
 
 

Fall 2017 South Jordan Race Cats Cross Country Series Races 
Race Details and Schedule of Events 

 
Save time on race day by pre-registering HERE 

 

October 11th Bluffdale City Park 14400 S, Bluffdale, UT 84065 
4:15-4:45pm Race Day Registration $6/participant for Non-Race Cats members 
                     (Registered Race Cats runners receive bibs from their coaches) 
5:00pm 1K (.62 mile) - All Boys and Girls born in 2011 or later (6 and Under) 
5:20pm 2K (1.24 mile) - All Boys and Girls born in 2009-2010 (7-8 year olds) 
5:50pm 3K (1.86 mile) - All Boys and Girls born in 2008-2003 (9-14 year olds) 

 
October 18th  Bluffdale City Park 14400 S, Bluffdale, UT 84065 

4:15-4:45pm Race Day Registration $6/participant for Non-Race Cats members 
                     (Registered Race Cats runners receive bibs from their coaches) 
5:00pm 1K (.62 mile) - All Boys and Girls born in 2011 or later (6 and Under) 
5:20pm 2K (1.24 mile) - All Boys and Girls born in 2009-2010 (7-8 year olds) 
5:50pm 3K (1.86 mile) - All Boys and Girls born in 2008-2003 (9-14 year olds) 

 
October 25th - Location TBA (Probably Bluffdale City Park again)  

Optional Halloween Costume Dress-Up Race!! 
4:15-4:45pm Race Day Registration $6/participant for Non-Race Cats members 
                     (Registered Race Cats runners receive bibs from their coaches) 
5:00pm 1K (.62 mile) - All Boys and Girls born in 2011 or later (6 and Under) 
5:20pm 2K (1.24 mile) - All Boys and Girls born in 2009-2010 (7-8 year olds) 
5:50pm 3K (1.86 mile) - All Boys and Girls born in 2008-2003 (9-14 year olds) 

 
Races will be timed by I Run Utah www.irunutah.com and results will be ready within 20 minutes 
after each race. Runners are invited to check their finish place/time at the results table in the 
pavilion and pick up a ribbon if they earned one. Ribbons awarded to the top 6 in each of the 
following categories: 
 
1K - Boys and Girls born in 2011 or later (6 and Under) 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/11w_6qvqCAZbHj76j94WCWC5zyBt9JQa_VERmvMbc_0s/edit
http://www.irunutah.com/


2K - Boys and Girls born in 2010-2009 (7-8 year olds) 
3K - Boys and Girls born in 2008-2007 (9-10 year olds) 
3K - Boys and Girls born in 2006-2005 (11-12 year olds) 
3K - Boys and Girls born in 2003-2004 (13-14 years old) 
 
 
 
 
 


